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CHRISTMAS EVE AT GRACE
By: Rev. Cindy Marino

SPECIAL CHILDREN’S 
CHRISTMAS HOUR 

Calling all children! Mark your calendar and join us in 
person or online for our special Christmas Celebration 
Sunday School Hour on Sunday, December 12, from 
9:15 a.m. -10:15 a.m. Doors will open at 9 a.m. Please 
enter through the Children's Center door for check-in.

We will worship, have a fun and memorable retelling 
of the Christmas story, make DIY crafts and take 
home a few surprises that connect to the story of Jesus' 
birth. When we think of the Christmas season, we 
want our children to know how important this season 
is because of Christ, the true reason for the season! We 
look forward to seeing everyone then!

YOUTH UPDATES

All Youth Sunday School Advent/
Christmas Celebration

All youth, grades 6th-12th, are invited to join us on 
Sunday, December 12, for a celebration of the season.  
Come share in a time of fellowship, a retelling of the 
Christmas story, games, and more.  Youth Sunday 
school begins at 9:15 a.m. in Room 234.  

Update your calendar! 
Here’s what’s happening in G.Y.M.! 

Wednesday Youth Group from 7 p.m. – 8 p.m.

December 1:   Normal GYM   
December 8:  Wear your favorite Christmas  
   sweater  or pajamas.
December 15 & 29: No GYM    
   (finals & holiday break) 
January 5, 2022:  GYM resumes

Sunday Faith Formation:  
Junior High & High School from 9:15 a.m. 
- 10:15 a.m. in Room 234

Sunday, December 12:  Special Sunday Celebration
Sunday, December 26:  Family Worship   
   (No Sunday School) 

Confirmation (8th Grade)  
Sundays from  6 p.m. - 7 p.m. in Room 254

December 11:  Field Trip to Sts. Peter & Paul                        
  from 4:45 p.m. -6:30 p.m.
December 12 & 19:           Regular Class
December 26 & January 2.       Holiday Break
January 9                                     Class Resumes

YOUTH CALENDAR

Dear Jesus,  

We celebrate YOU this month and thank you for 
coming down to earth for us. Help us to remember that 
Christmas is a time of celebrating our most important 
gift, You! 

Amen

RAISE THE ROOF

Thanks to everyone who has committed to the Raise 
the Roof fund!  

The following is the status:

• For 2021, we have $280,430  of the $318,335 that 
was committed.  

• For all 3 years, we have commitments of $556,975 
toward our $900,000 goal.

CHILDREN’S PRAYER 
CORNER

We hope you have enjoyed a beautiful Thanksgiving 
celebration and are turning your grateful hearts and minds 
toward the season of Advent. Of course, that leads us to 
announce that Grace Church will offer a full range of worship 
opportunities for you on Christmas Eve. 

Luminary Drive: Friday, December 17, (Weather date: 
Sunday, December 19)

The Luminary Drive was created in 2020 when worshiping 
in the sanctuary wasn’t possible due to the high rate of 
COVID-19 cases. With over 900 luminaria and displays 
arranged throughout the Grace Church property, this isn’t 
meant to be “just another” light display. Combined with 
the recorded messages, it offers the nativity story in a way 
that can be experienced and remembered! We welcomed 
hundreds of people last year and are excited to do so again! 
We’ll accept donations for the Aurora Interfaith Food Pantry 
along the route, as well as your Christmas offering if you are not able to attend worship on Christmas Eve.  

CHRISTMAS EVE

12 noon:  Traditional worship with Holy Communion, Christmas carols, and a Christmas message to begin our celebrations. 
The Grace Bell Ensemble will lead us with the sounds of the season.  

3 p.m.:  Our children will present the nativity story along with music and a message from Pastor Eric. The creativity of our 
Children’s Music Ministry captures the simplicity and the poignancy of God’s greatest Gift and we are privileged to see it 
through their eyes in this time of worship. This year we will include safe, child-friendly “candle-lighting” with the singing of 
Silent Night.

4:30 p.m.:  The Christmas story is told through readings, creative video, and the music of our Grace Praise Team in this 
innovative worship that will reach both younger and older worshippers alike. Bring the family to experience the story through 
the eyes of those who were there. We’ll include the lighting of “candles” in a child-friendly way with the singing of Silent Night. 

8 p.m.:  Our traditional, heart-warming worship that offers the story through readings, familiar Christmas carols with the New 
Life Singers, the Christmas message, Holy Communion, and candle-lighting.  Bring the whole family and create memories that 
will bring you back to the manger again and again through the coming year.

10 p.m.: We’ll hear the miraculous story through scripture and song. This year our style will be a bit less formal but no less 
meaningful as the Chancel Choir leads us to worship our King. We invite you to bring your extended families and friends to 
join us in the beauty of hope fulfilled in the birth of Jesus Christ, “God With Us."  The lighting of candles will send you into the 
night filled with the peace and love of Christmas.

Sunday, December 26, at 10:30 a.m. only.

We will offer one service at 10:30 a.m. on the Sunday after Christmas, inviting you to continue the celebration as the story goes 
on!



A CAROLING WE GO!

Do You Admire Beautiful Quilts and 
Wonder How They are Made?

Come to the UMW Christmas Program and learn all 
about Quilts! On Tuesday, December 7, UMW will be 
gathering in Room 231 at 9:30 a.m. or on Zoom for our 
Christmas Program. (A Zoom link will be available at 
peopleofgrace.org/UMW-Zoom.) 

This Christmas, we will take you on a journey about the 
history of Quilting. We will view a terrific video on this 
subject and then have what quilters call a “show and 
tell.” You will get to see Christmas quilts, a crazy quilt, 
some antique quilts and many others done by our Grace 
Quilters. It should be a great deal of fun and may even 
inspire new quilters among us.

Contact UMW President Kathy Carey (percula4344@
sbcglobal.net) for more information. 

UNITED METHODIST 
WOMEN CORNER

REVERSE ADVENT CALENDAR

Last year, the Reverse Advent Calendar collected over 2,700 pounds of food. Let's see if we can collect more this year!

 “What is a Reverse Advent Calendar?”

Our Reverse Advent Calendar gives you a list of suggested items to put in a box each day to benefit the clients of the Aurora 
Interfaith Food Pantry. The Food Pantry offers a wide variety of foods for their clients but the specific items in this calendar 
are always in high demand. If these items are not available for you to share, please feel free to substitute items you and your 
family choose as alternatives. 

You can also use your own box and download the calendar at peopleofgrace.org/advent-calendar. You can make as many 
boxes as your family would like. Have fun giving back to others this season and maybe create a new tradition! 

Completed boxes can be brought back to the Grace UMC any time during the week of January 3-5, 2022, or they can be 
dropped off at the Journey to the Manger Luminary Drive on December 17 or at any of the Christmas Eve Services. 

Contact Lara Stanton (lstanton56@gmail.com) for more information.

FOOD PANTRY COLLECTION

Grace is supporting the Aurora Interfaith Food Pantry.  On distribution days, they provide families with prepackaged boxes 
of food that will sustain them for a week.  

They also have “Senior Pop-Up Pantries,” delivering boxes of food twice a month to Senior Low-Income housing facilities 
and “Kids Pop-Up Pantries” at local parks and schools, especially for kids who will be home for the holidays and might 
need extra food.  

Please participate in Grace’s Reverse Advent Calendar or donate directly to aurorafoodpantry.org or Grace’s Love Loaf at 
peopleofgrace.org/give.  For every $1 donated, they can buy $8 of food.

Save the Date for 2022! 
United Methodist Women Gathering 

Are you new to Grace or wanting to join a wonderful 
group of hard-working women in service and in 
fellowship? 

Then join the United Methodist Women! All women are 
invited to join this mission-minded group. We will meet 
on Tuesday, January 18, 2022, at 9:30 a.m. in Fellowship 
Hall and on Zoom for our annual pledge service and a 
combined Circle meeting. We will discuss how the pledge 
donations and other donations from our fund-raising 
events have helped women, children and youth locally, 
nationwide, and worldwide.

Bring your own beverage and join us for UMW updates, 
our pledge service, and fellowship. It is a perfect time of 
the year to join a wonderful mission-centered group of 
women or a Circle (a smaller group)! We would love to 
have you!

For more information about United Methodist Women, 
contact UMW President Kathy Carey (percula4344@
sbcglobal.net) or peopleofgrace.org/united-methodist-
women.

Do You Love Christmas Carols?

So do we! 

Whether your joy is 
listening or singing, we 
are inviting 
you to be a part of our 
afternoon of caroling on 
Sunday, December 12, 
from 1 p.m. -3 p.m. Our 
own Junior Singers have 
been spreading cheer for 
many years, but given 
the recent seasons of solitude and isolation, we know 
we can reach many more if we open this to the entire 
congregation and their friends and families! 

You need nothing but a desire to spread cheer and bring 
a smile to our community during a time that can be 
lonely for many! 

Simply fill out the form at peopleofgrace.org/caroling 
and you can sign up to participate in one of the small 
ensembles traveling within the community bringing 
“good cheer” or you can provide a name and address of 
anyone you think would enjoy receiving a visit! Or, you 
can do both!

Each group will contain a seasoned singer or music 
leader along with a caroling song sheet and a list of 
those you’ll be visiting. You only need to supply a mode 
of transportation for you and your family. We are not 
arranging caravans due to COVID-19. 

There’s no greater gift than the smiles and joy you’ll be 
sharing by bringing these carols to life and touching the 
hearts of those blessed by knowing you care! And what a 
memory for our children!

We will not be entering anyone’s home. We will sing, 
masked, from a front porch, sidewalk, or driveway. 
Unless there is a request for a surprise visit, all recipients 
will be contacted ahead to ensure they will be home and 
can arrange to be accessible, as needed.

ALL ARE WELCOME – there’s no age limit on 
spreading the joys of Christmas! 

Contact Lynn Leitzen (lynn.leitzen@peopleofgrace.org) 
with any questions.
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SERVE THE CHURCH! 

YEAR-END GIVING TIPS & 
DEADLINE REMINDERS

Here is an opportunity to serve the church during the 
winter months when outdoor activities end and the days 
are long!

Just once a week, half a day---morning or afternoon—
weekdays during January, February, and March will give 
you a way to be of service to our members or visitors 
who call or stop by the Church Office.  Substitutes are 
available; this is not a permanent commitment, but can be 
an as-available opportunity. 

Contact Joan Meador (joancstarr@aol.com) for more 
information or to volunteer.

CREATED BY GOD FALL FESTIVAL 
RETURNS!

"Wherever two or more are gathered, I am there 
also!" God was present and blessed us in countless 
ways on Saturday, October 30, as so many gathered 
for our Fall Festival.

Lunch, Belgian horse-drawn wagon rides, a petting 
zoo, cookie decorating, games, trunk-or-treat...
Wow! What a great time full of fun and fellowship!

Thank you to ALL who participated in any way.  
If you were a volunteer--THANK YOU! If you 
provided a trunk-or-treat vehicle--THANK YOU! 
If you did behind the scenes work--THANK YOU!
We couldn't have done it without you.  

With the holiday season right around the corner, it’s time to start thinking 
about your year-end giving. If you’re planning a gift to Grace Church or if you 
are creating or adding to a fund at the Grace Church Foundation this year, 
act now to avoid the year-end rush and ensure you have enough time 
to achieve your goals. Meanwhile, here are some important tips and deadlines to keep in mind:

Donations of Cash and Checks

Checks mailed to Grace Church, Grace Church Foundation, and your other favorite charities must be post-marked by 
Friday, December 31, to be counted for tax purposes in 2021. Our mailing address is 300 E. Gartner Road, Naperville, 
IL 60540. Contributions to Grace Church or the Foundation can also be made securely online at peopleofgrace.org/give 
through December 31 via your bank account or credit card.

Gifts of Stock and Other Appreciated Assets

Charitable gifts of appreciated assets are excellent options to consider gifting and can potentially result in considerable 
savings for you on income and capital gains taxes. All stock transfers to Grace Church or the Foundation must also be 
completed by Friday, December 31, to be counted for tax purposes for 2021. Gifts of other appreciated assets such as mutual 
funds, real estate, insurance, alternative investments, etc., will be evaluated by Grace Church or the Foundation on a case-
by-case basis but cannot be guaranteed to be completed by year-end after Thursday, December 2. Start initiating these gifts 
now to allow adequate time for their review and processing. Contact Bob Allison (allison4521@att.net) for gifts to Grace 
Church or Scott Oats (soats@sbcglobal.net) for gifts to the Foundation at 630.355.1748 for more information or to request 
transfer instructions.

IRA Qualified Charitable Distributions (QCDs)

If you are 70 ½ or older, you can gift all or a portion of your 2021 IRA Required Minimum Distributions (RMD)—up to 
$100,000 per individual or $200,000 per married couple—to benefit the causes you love, either directly to Grace Church or 
through the Foundation, while reducing your 2021 Adjusted Gross Income. Contact your IRA administrator and request 
that they make a QCD directly to Grace United Methodist Church (Tax ID: 36-2340309) or the Grace Church Foundation 
(Tax ID: 36-3978733). 

Thank you for your continued support of Grace Church and the Grace Church Foundation.

The world changes every day and so do the kids!  We are 
delighted to invite all 5th and 6th graders to attend Created 
by God on Saturday, January 22, from 9:30 a.m. -5:30 p.m. 
and on Sunday, January 23, from 1 p.m. - 3:30 p.m.  

This class is a faith-based class that addresses the current 
physical changes 5th and 6th graders are facing in a safe, 
caring, no-judgment zone.  Grace has provided this class 
for many years. We have some skilled members who are 
seasoned parents and grandparents who are or have been 
health professionals.  They help the children understand 
more about this time of change with a biblical foundation.   
The class is held over the course of a weekend, because there  
is a lot of important information that should be digested 
in chunks to give the students time to ask questions.  Some 
families have made it a point to have all of their children 
attend because they saw the value in it.  

We encourage you to invite friends, grandchildren and any 
5th or 6th grader who would benefit from this class.  At 
Grace, we want to be a well-rounded support system for the 
children and youth spiritually and emotionally, so we look 
forward to doing our part.  

A small $15 registration fee is collected to cover their lunch 
on Saturday and the curriculum books that they will keep.  
This will be so much fun!  

Once registration closes, there will be a Zoom adult 
meeting to prepare and set expectations for the class to be 
successful and helpful for each child.  

Register at peopleofgrace.org/CBGod.  Registration closes 
on Wednesday, January 9, 2022.  

Contact Chamus (chamus@peopleofgrace.org) for more 
information. 

STAFF CHANGE

Ashley Pierce, the Director of Communications and Business Operations at Grace since December 2016, has resigned from 
her position and will be leaving Grace as of November 30.  Ashley writes, “Thank you so much for the opportunity to work 
in this position for the past 4 and a half years. I’ve greatly enjoyed and appreciated the opportunities I’ve had to grow, be a 
part of creating a great product, and work with my colleagues.  I’ve learned so much about communication strategies and 
business operations, which I will certainly take with me throughout my career.”

We wish Ashley well in her future endeavors! Please take the opportunity to show your appreciation for all she has brought 
to Grace.
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HEIFER PROJECT          
ADVENT 2021

Give a gift that changes lives!

Our Grace community is invited to support the Heifer International Project 
again this season. 

They partner with low income, rural communities in the U.S. and in 21 
countries around the world to help them lift themselves out of hunger and 
poverty.  Heifer provides regionally-appropriate livestock, trees, seeds, etc., 
and training, tools, and education which enable families to feed themselves 
and make a living.  Heifer works to help project participants build their 
businesses and ultimately gain access to supply chains and markets.  

We invite you to go to the Heifer International website at heifer.org and 
click on their Gift Catalog to see the possible Animal, Caring for the Earth, 
or Women’s Empowerment gifts from which you can choose.  Have fun 
selecting an animal or share of an animal as a gift in honor of a relative or 
friend!  

https://www.heifer.org/gift-catalog/gift-card.html?msource=KIK1E21DS0001&gclid=Cj0KCQiAkNiMBhCxARIsAIDDKNWVPhFfddGkXdPMPWSt0YoVHy7kJztj14N5qCy4xJm-jAQ-SYAAHgMaAhgtEALw_wcB

